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Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Crawjord

Mrs. Rachel B. Ross, of Philadel-
phia, Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs.

K. B. Crawford, and Mr. Crawford
for a month.

?«

keturn From Hospital

Mrs. J. S. Rhodes and son, Jim,

Jr., have returned from the Wash-

ington Hospital, where Jim, jr., was

operated on for appendicitis last

week. He is getting along very well
and expects to be out soon.
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Leaves for Georgia Saturday

K. B. Crawford will leave Satur-
day night for Georgia, where he will

do special agent's work for the Home

Insurance Co. for the next month.
*

Announce Birth oj Son

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Siceloff an-

nounce the birth of a son, Charles
Briggs Siceloff, jr., on Wednesday,

March 6th, at their home at the Britt
Hotel.

1-

Here From Richland* J
Mr. and Mrs. Ventfts, of Rich-

lands, came here Wednesday from
Richlands to get their Vick,
whn has l>een suffering from an at-

tack of appendicitis since Sunday.

The young Mr. Venters came here
to spend the week end with friends

and wap taken ill.
< $

Visitor Here This Week
W. I. Skinner, of Greenville, was

a visitor here this week.
\u2666

I.cave for Raleigh

Mrs. Elbert S. I'eel and son, El-
bert, jr., left this afternoon for Ra-

leigh, where they will spend the week

end with Mr. Peel, who will be in
RktPigh until the legislature closes
the first of the coming week.

Johnnie Hardison, George Harrison
jr., and Herbert Cowan, jr., mem
bi>rs of the local basketball team,

with Krodie Ezra Hood, coach; Paul
Simpson, business manager; Eli Barn
h'll, time-keeper; Buckie Saunders,
jr., mascot; and C. B. Clark, jr.,

score-keeper, left yesterday for Ra-
leigh, where they are attending the
State hii<h school basketball tourna-

ment.

Hrs. Hoiliday Hostess to
Twnetieth Century Club

The Twentieth Century Club was

cnUrtained by Mrs. Harper Holi-
day at her home in New Town on

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The program for the meeting was

on "Art in France."

Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr., read a very
interesting paper on "Corot," and

this was followed by a piano solo
by Mrs. W. C. Manning, jr., which
was greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Elbert S.
I'eel read a paper "The Luxembourg

Gallery," Mrs. W. K. Parker con-

cluded the program with "Current
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Fertilized his winning crop
with Chilean Nitrate of Soda

ITNVARIABLY
when the »tate cotton champion Fl

Aiinamed by the authorities, he proves a liberal | 1
user ofChilean Nitrate of Soda.

Do you think this "just happens" every year? 4 j
There is no "just happens" about it. He makes his ?? j
record crop because he uses this wond rful nitro-
gen fertilizer. History proves it... 1923 ... '27 ... /

26. ..'25 ... year after year Chilean Nitrale wind! f

J. Wilson Alexander fr
Huntersville, N. C.

is declared Cotton Champion of the state
by N. C. College of Agriculture through
its Extension Division. Yield, 4082 lbs.
lintcotton on 5 acres. Average 816 lbs.lint V \

_
cotton per acre. Cotton was l%" staple
and sold on Dec. 20th for.27c per lb. Here
is his fertiliser treatment: 100 lbs. Chil- '
ean Nitrate per acre, 600 lbs. acid phos-
phate. 50 lbs. muriate of potash at plant- EJ2.j
tng. Then 200 lbs. Chilean Nitrate per
acre as side dresaing. Profit per acre was Br
1177.33, figuring all cost items.

Chilean Nitrate is the natural nitrogen fertilizer
not synthetic or artificial. It is the good old "Soda"
that 800,000 farmers used last vear. Put it under EB
your cotton. Then side dresa with it .. . and make fcg
some real money this year."

Ifyou don't know how or where to buy Chilean
Nitrate, inquiry at the address below will receive
prompt attention.

OH 7li it Fret Book
"How to Um Chilian Nitrate of Soda" contains 44 pa(aa of

helpful information. It Is fraa. Aak for Book No. 1 or taar out
tbla ad and mail it with your nana and addrass writtan on th« |B
margin.

Chilean
Nitrate of Soda

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
220 Professional Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

in writing,pisas* rqfw to Ad No. D-68
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Here From Washington

Mrs. Robert S. Bogart and little

daughter, Sallie Smallwood, of Wash-

ington, visited relatives here

Wednesday
-- \u2666 ' -

In Town Wednesday

Misses Flora Davis and Daisy Mc-

Gee, of Raleigh, were in town

Wednesday.

Attend Show in Raleigh

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Margolis

attended tiie show, Rio Rita," in Ra-

leigh last night.

Here From Scotland Neck
Shields Alexander, of Scotland

Neck, was ip town yesterday.

To Leave Sunday

Miss Janie Freeman will leave

Sunday for New York after visiting

the Cone s for a week.

In Tarboro Yesterday

Mrs. J. D. Woolard, Mrs. A. R.

Dunning, Mrs. John W. Manning,

Mrs. J. W. Watts, jr., and Mrs. G.

H. Harrison spent yesterday in Tar-
boro.

In Town This Week
Mr. Weeks, sales manager for the

Virginia Electric & Power Co., of

Roanoke Rapids, is in town this
week.

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the authority con-

tained in a certain deed of trust exe-
cuted by W. K. Roebuck and wife,
Dora Roebuck, bearing date of Janu-
ary 2nd, 1928, and recorded in book
P-2, at page 272, in the public registry
of Martin County, North Carolina, the
said deed of trmt having been given
to secure the payment of certain notes
of even date and tenor therewith, and
default having been made in the pay-
ment of said notes, and the terms and
conditions of said deed of trust not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said notes, the
undersigned trustee will, on Monday,
the 25th of March, 1929, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, at Williamston, North Car
olina, to the highest bidder, for cash,
a certain tract of land lying and be-
ing in Martin County, Bear Grass
Township, and bounded and described
as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a cypress in Turkey

Swamp, J. 11 Leggett's corner in W.

K. Harrison's line, thence said Harri-
son line along a line of marked trees

Yon Can Buy A New Ford
ON THE FOLLOWING EASY TERMS

AA DOWN AND $40.00 PER MONTH
y<Oll|lv FULLY EQUIPPED

O d*l QQ AA DOWN AND $34.00 PER MONTH
Roadster sloo.UU FULLY equipped

2 Q.J? n s9l 9 M DOWN AND $39.00 PER MONTH
Door PClldll FULLY EQUIPPED

The New Ford Is Recognized as the Best Buy on the Market
Ask Anybody That Drives One

Williamston Motor Co.
J. D. WOOLARD N.C.GREEN

Spend Thursday in Suffolk
Judge Walter Bailey and Mr.

Mark Chesson spent yesterday in
Suffolk.

Attend Show in Raleigh

Misse s Susie James and Elizabeth
Gurganus and Jack Biggs, Lyman

Britt, and Raymond Taylor attend
ed the show, "Rio Rita," in Paleifth
last night.

Leaves for Raleigh

Miss Eugenia Hoyt left t' day to

spend the week end with Miss Mir-

iam Courtney at Meredith O 'lege.

In Town Thursday
Mr. W. E. Tice and son, of Grif-

fins Township, was in town Thurs-

day.
* ?

Here From Rjileigh
Mr. Milton Williamson, represent-

ing the J. L. I>assiter Paving Co.,

bjicnt Wednesday and Thursday

here on business.
$

Visitor Hen Yesterday
E. H. Liverman, of Plymouth, was

a business visitor in town Wednes-

day afternoon.
\u2666

In Palmyra Yesterday

W.' C. Manning was in Palmyra

Thursday on business.

In Greenville Thursday

Mr. I)red Darden, manager of

Youngs' Store here, made a business
trip to Greenville Thursday.

Aitend Shirw in Raleigh
Mr. and Mrs Frank Margolis at-

tended the show in Raleigh last
night.

*

Visits in Rocky Mount
Mr. W. H. Gurkin visited friends

in Rocky Mount Thursday night.

Leave jor Raleigh
Toodley Holding, George Sheron,

Monk Cobb, Bill James, A. J. Man-
ning, Albert Cook, Hibbel Liverman,
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Wood's Seeds
for

GOOD GARDENS

Keep Skippers Out of
Your Meat With

Anti - Skipper
Compound

PLAY SAFE?USE

Liquid Smoke
for curing your meat and

avoid danger of fire

W. J. Hodges

PHONE 1
Anything for

This Department

THE ENTERPRISE v

Events."
The dub passed a resolution to

ask Mr. Slbert Peel, senator from
this district, to fight the Hancock
bill in the port urging such strict
economy in the schools.

The hostess, after serving a salad
course, was requested to sing, and
she charmingly sang several selec-
tions which added much to the at-

tractiveness of the meeting.

Mrs. Holliday had as special
guests: Mesdames C. G. Crockett,
W. C. Manning, jr., Milton Moye,

J. D. Biggs, P. B. Cone, and Miss

Junie Freeman, of New York.

to a corner, black gum. Thence down two acres, more or less.
Great Branch to a little gam of mark this the 70th day of Febra-
trees along a little branch tp a public *ry ' 1929

road. Thence a southwardly course to (2 2 4tw TT!H j

a- public road to a lightwood post, cor-
tier of garden, thence a westwardly NOTICE
course with a garden to a lightwood
post, thence a northwardly course to Having this day qualified as execu-
a gum and little branch. Thence down tor of the estate of A. B. Waters, de-
run of said branch to H. W. Leggett's ceased, late of Martin County, North
line, thence with H. W. Leggett's line Carolina, this is to notify all persons
to beginning. Containing (52) fifty- holding claims against the estate of

FULL aows

VOL ItNO. * Vwginia-Catoliaa dwieal CeTporstion Capyright

Good Cotton it Wanted
In the United State* the demand

* greatest for strict low middling,
middling, atriet middling and good
middling from 15/10 to one inch in
length, says the 1927 Yearbook of
\griculture. These four gradaa
made up 88.06 per oent of the total
consumption by American mille.
All the lower gradea together ac-
counted for only 13.28 per oent.
The demand for ootton under J4
inch in length was lea* than ooe-
'i-nth of 1 per cent of the whole. Ia

? ; lie, ? worda, COOP cotton ia
anted ?ootton up to a standard.

' nd the farmer who uaea V-C ha*
I In tU!

v-C
"In competition with modern
ilustry, the farmer roust swing

no step with the inarch of mod-
ru busineaa methods."?U. I
apartment of the Interior.

?

V-C

Back Up the Scientist*
Everybody can sat juat so much

?id put on so many clothes? and h*
\u25a0n't tat or KWar any mera, no matter

>w rich he la. But on other thing*
'lis ppoketbook is the only limit.
I'he job I* to learn how farm prod-

'« rm b* U**d in moiifW (A?»

oihtr thing* lea. They bold big op-
portunltie*. Oottoaeeed used to b*
a big airtasno* around gins, for in-

a, thanks to th* seieattaU. Sclen-
ts rsssarah muat stay on it* Job of

hunting for new ralusa to old farm
product* Tfcsr*ought to be* good
use beaidss Juat eating Hor wear-
ing it?for EVERY crop a farmer
can grow. Let's back up the aciao-
t lets with encouragement and money

*nd they'll dig up hiddsn marketa
ill around ue.

hibor nqvirmf'fcir frodurina a

nd tf tobacco range* fypm about
?fi tenth* <rf an hour (41 minut**)

Wrginia bright to about three
of an hour (18 minut**)Jar
'iy dark." YEAHBOOB or

'?IXTUM.

"Scientific fanning has
paid well all aloof, bat it is
not the scientific farmer who
Hi complaining. He hasn't
the tins. He itbuey mmkint
money." ?H. H. Hbimajtw

Puts Money in the Leaf
Yield and quabty must beklanoe if

the tobaoco grower is to make full
profit from hie crop All author-
ities agree on this. V-C Fertilisers
in recognised as * vital factor in

good yields of quality leaf. Made
especially for a purpose?made
carefully, thoroughly, hoosstly?-
they contain the usual ingredients
plus one more that is not a chemical
~

. V-CI food nam*. Sueoeesful
growers prefer V-C Fertilise*,
because they kaov this fourth
ingredient « there They Km
lisimf Mel it pirfe Ike mommy fa ike
Imi

to

"There U net mm acre ef land 1m Ih
wkele United Stmtm Ami deem't need
et boot y*tf rtc<fre> gfrflfaflt4+
menu 4 a complete ftrMioer."? H.
D. Wilson, Lo uieiemt Ctmrntimim
er ef Agriculture

Why Is the bell weevil always
calUd 'V'l It's the mem that
dees tbs daaaag^.
Learn to Fertilise Right
"The use of commercial fertilisers

is rather generally practiced, par-
ticularly in the eastern humid sec-
tions of the Cotton Belt. Unfor
tunately la many esses apparently
too little is ueed, or it is used with-
out enough skill to eecure the best

I result*
" yearbook ofAfriculturr

V-C??-
"I used V-C, and although

the boll weevil hit our county hard
I made over a bale to Ihe acre."?
J. IV Lent, Tarboro, N O.

One Ton Against Fiftet.
Lea than 37 pounds of plant ft*,

are ta a toe of average livest*
manure ?27 pounds in 3,000. "At
the other 1«78 pounds 'filler'T" as 1 1
the National Fertiliser Associate
It then points out that a ton <\u25a0

6-8-7 commercial fertiliser ooata i
30 units or 400 pounds of plant t«<
?as much as you'd find in 16 t *

°*~"Z!L?v-o
P«om iear to racxaoi the muni

jactur* tf rifarette* rtquirc* ml"',

nine days, saye a yoeenmeiU repmt

But it look five yeare before thai i

mate all Ike tobacco mixed fa tkrr
-0

"Artificial Cotton*' Nov
Between three and four million

pounds of "artificial cotton" are now
being grown in England, according
to a report from London. The fiber
is described as growing on a plant
seven feet high that was discovered
in British Guiana

rf On war to catch
I with ths procession and stay
I up with the leaders is to
I subeeribs to a good fans
H. Journal?and rsod iU J*

One on the Indians 1
1

Ths ladians had their pipes-
made ofelay or stoos and BOBS oost-

tend. But they wars PIPES ricH
on. and they drew good smoke. Not
only thai, bat the Indiana roiled
their own cigsrettee. ? Moreover,
ths Indiana had that
Hnme ?4s, all ef thsas. But thai
were ths originals of all thadgt
have. Thsrrs nothing asw . . ,

Fertiliser? Its Indiana bad that
too, of a sort?Ash, right out of ths
creek, buried beside the plaat. Buf
it waan't V-C. 80-hum! ..

.

FULL ROWS? Ah, ikert ytfre
got Hon the redskin!

"V-C Fkbtiuouw have given as
quality crops and greater ytetdi
This year with boll weevil infeste
tion the wont ever known around

\u25a0 here, we aversged nearly a bal- t.

the aote."?Cools Ifercantile r .
Coats, N. C.

ROXIE THEATRE
' 4

... -

ROCKY MOUNT, N.C.

OPENING
o

Sunday JNight
MIDNIGHT SHOW

i~: !j~j~:iTrzJ

And All Next Week
% ? - ' J,

. WITH

AL JOLSON
>.? } ' . ? ? - r -;,

\u2666
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IN :

"The Singing Fool"
OPENING EACH DAY9 A. M.

Fridfv,¥fixt*9leM&

I Mid dcceaaed to present IBM to the

I undersigned for payment on or before
i the 14th day of February, 1930, or this

notice will he plead in bar of ftny re-

covery thereon. All persons, indebted
to said estate will please nuke immedi-
ate payment.

This the 14th day of February, 1929.

JOHN A. WATERS.
fIS 6tw

f ' Executor.

R. L. Cob urn, attorney.
_
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